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A Well Know Cedarvillian 
ceeds in Having the
Sue-
SALT TRUST FINED
An Interesting Account of. how the Fed’ ,’v * ■ ‘ ■
“ml Salt Company was Fined $1000 
for Violating the Anti-Trust Law
J The Siiti Jose Daily Mercury • un 
der date of January 20 giyea an ac 
count of the convictions of one of th« 
trusts through the etlbrt of a former 
Cedarvillian, Air. Thomas Turnbull 
and to him beluugs the distiuction. nt 
the first victor}* in the many suits 
brought by Attorney:General Knox 
under the Sherman anti trust law. 
This’victory was, scored against the 
federal Salt company as the 
principal of a number of defendants, 
forty in all. The evidence collected 
Uy Mr. Turnbull Was so conclusive 
that the Federal bait company 
pleaded guilty and. was fined 81,000. 
He was* appointed about eighteen 
months ago, by the government to col 
lect evidence against the salt trust. 
Io .Mr, Turnbull’s sworn testimony 
he declared that the’ Federal Salt coui- 
• pauy was engaged in the buyiug and 
selling of salt and that it hnd secretly 
made,aud entered, into contracts with 
nearly all the importers, producers 
and dealers iii foreign and domestic 
salt, within the Northern District of 
California aud upon the Pacific coast.
. Restated that he visited nearly, all 
. of the defendants and requested (with 
the exception of the Federal Salt com 
pauy) that they sell him qualities of 
salt,'and offered to buy "and pay for 
quantities of salt: that in every in­
stance they absolutely declined to sell 
any suit,, stating in substance that 
Saltcould only .be purchased directly 
from or through the Federal bait 
company; that a large number o f 
them admitted to him that they .were 
under contract with that company to 
sell all o f  the salt prod uced by them to 
the Federal Salt company alone, and 
to no other corporation or person for 
a number of 3Te&ts,. and that certain 
of them .admitted' that they 
were under contract with the the com 
pany not to produce, any aalL_aud .^lft
close down their salt. works for the
...Mr, ritrnhwH aliM) nstated" that the
company has Balt to the. amount of 
70,000 tons in different warehouses 
which caused a scanty of saw in 
the Pacific coRst riiarketSj^and that 
the price of ordinary sit If wa^ raised 
from §8 a ton to $25 a ton. Other 
witnesses who were euguged in the 
sale of salt testified that the pnce( had 
been raised 500 per e’eut during a per­
iod of 22 momhB. Wholesale grocers 
and jobbers in salt will not purchase 
*«It from any one other than the Fed­
eral Suit company, which company 
will refuse to sell salt to anyone who 
purchases from.any other companies 
or persons selling salt, and that the 
California Salt company, organized on 
April 2,11)01, and having purchased 
laud for the ir iking of salt in Ala­
meda county, has now a few huudred 
tons of salt which it is unable to . sell 
to the Pacific Coast trade on account 
of the monopoly exercised by the 
Federal Salt company.
AU this strong and concurring evi­
dence whs brought to bear on the case 
through the efforts of Mr. Turnbull, 
in consequence of which the company 
pleaded guilty and paid $1000 find. 
As a result the pride of sail has-falien 
to one-half of what it was before the 
suit was brought to dissolve the illegal 
bust, which was operating in infringe­
ment tind violation of the Sherman 
«nti-lrust law against the lestramt of 
trade am! commerce.
Mr. Turnbull is a brother of 
Meters 8. K. and Alex, Turnbull, of 
mis place and is a man well known tj 
*ii our older citizens.
WANTED
A farm hand, with a small family, 
W .A. Collins,
hist op  k r m f t #  
i-istof letters remaining Uncalled 
kf in tiro Oedarville postoffice for the 
ending Fob. 5,1004.
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ALWAYS RE CALM. I. ■ . * , ■ I
Every great catastrophe, as ever/} 
other great event, brings'forth many l 
stories pretinent to the subject. Some I Will be Held 
of these stories arc old chestnut, others! 
are ne.lv and entertaining, but then, !
after all, the old chestnut is often 
new and interesting to any cue, who 
bae not heard it before. The follow­
ing was told at the hind, the other; 
day. and the memory of (he reader 
will have to decide to which class it 
belongs, Ho here goes: *
A, traveling man, who had been on 
the road for many years .and was, often 
accompanied by his wife, lived con­
stantly in dread of hotel fires. He Was 
particularly,solicitous .bout his wife- 
who was a very nervous lady His 
constantly reiterated advice to her was 
that in case of fire she should arise, 
cooly, drees herself, as if going out to 
pay a call, and then walk mil of the 
burning building. Finally the dread 
©1 time arriyed. They were awaken 
ed by a fire alarm In the hotel. The 
gentleman proceeded to dress himself, 
all the while admonishing the nervous 
lady to ' ‘Keep cool!" “ Don’t get ex­
cited.” ‘ 'Plenty ol time to get out,
Just see how cool I atii; I’m now 
putting on my collar and tieing my 
uecktie,- and here is my silk hat; now 
just look at *those excited fools out 
there mat ing exhibitions of themselves 
in their night clothes!" By this, time 
the lady was dressed ready to go and 
the gentleman, stepping into the hall, 
offered his arm with the remark,
“ Now, yon see, dear, .1 huve cooly 
dre3spd myself, as if going to a parly; 
come, we will go down among those 
frights who are exhibiting their night- 
wardrobes to the .public." The lady 
took his arm, biit dropped’ it immedl 
ately with the remark, “ Hadn’t you 
better put on your trousers, husband, 





AUGUST 2nd TO  5th
Association Met in Springfield \pst Mon­
day and Made a Schedule ot all 
' Fair Dates, ,
ESTATE APPRAISED.
The appraisement of the Horace 
Gillaugh estate took place on Tues­
day and Wednesday of this week. 
Messrs;- H. H. Conklin, Joshua Ogl.es- 
bee, of Xema, and H. M. Barber, of 
this place, being named as appraisers 
by the court. The appraisers find 
that Mr. GiBaugh had money and 
property to the amount of 820208,64. 
His personal property amounted to 
$1322; bank account $42lL-94, face 
value of notes held^ $^ O23770TTarm of
FARM, FIELD AND GARDEN. f
' The present winter has worked con­
siderable hardship upon those farmer*
CORRUPTION
who did not get. their corn out of the;, n ,... , ; ,
field before the bad weather. As the i Politics and Views o f President
Hadley o f V„-
fi l  f r  t   t r 
corn crop wasHiort anyway, the close! 
winter weather has made i( almost im-! 
possible to get the corn busked, ex- j 
eept just wiiat bad to bo for feeding V  A I P  
purposes Alrendy many farmers are j 1 LlL‘  
buying corn ofncighbprsor those in the 
neighborhood that have some to spare..
The firmofKerr.& H.stings has al­
ready had some corn shipped to this 
.ciunty, something very unusual.'
UNIVERSITY.
The meeting of the Mad Biver and 
.Miami Valley Circuit association .wai- 
held in Springfield, lust Mouday'. -■ 
The regular annual election of offi 
cers was held yesterday. The follow­
ing are the officers for the enSuiiii 
year: . '
President-C. H. Ganson.of Urbana, 
Vice President—W. I, Tenney, of
lr°y-
Secretary—J‘. W. Growl,-of Urbapa 
Treasurer—W. J., Fergespn of Day-
ton.' ■ ■.■
Executive Committee—T. L, Cal­
vert, Selma; R. R, Grieve, of Xpnia, 
and D, L. Simpson. ■
The following committee was named 
tdfix.dates ior the holding of the fairs 
in the various counties 1 iu the circuit: 
T. L. Calvert, Clark: R. R, Grieve 
Greene;, C. A. Wilson, Madison; D 
M. Simpson, Oakley Park, and 8. F. 
Robbins, Miaiin. The following dates 
were decided upon by the above 
named committee; •. > •
Xenia—lAugust 2 to 5. ,
TJrbana—August 9 to 13.- 
Washington (J. H.:—August 9 to 
13.
Springfield—August 16 to 19. 
Oakley P irk—August. 16 to 19. 
Bellefontaiue—August 16 to 19. 1 
London—August 23 to 27,
Kenton—August 23 to 27.
Ohio State Fair—August 29 to Sep­
tember 2. ‘ ..
Dayton—September 5 to 9,
Eaton—September T3 to 17.
Troy—September 20 to 23. 
Haryaville—September 27 to Octtr- 
ber 3.
Rich woodr-October 4 to 7.
GROUND HOG DAY.
While on anxious public was .de­
pending largely on the prediction of 
the “ ground hog’MaBt Tuesday to say
$50 per acre, or $5350; one two story
frame bouse in Jtenia, gzobu, one two 
story frame dwelling’ in Cedarvill©, 
$1300; undivided interest in property, 
north of bridge on Main street Cedar- 
vilfe, $600.’ The estate is in the 
hands of Messrs C. W» Crouse and 
Fred Fraver who will sell the stock 
add farm implements some time this 
month.
A PROGRESSIVE DINNER.
Invitations have been sent out*to a 
number Of young people to attend a 
jrogressive dinner this evening. The 
irst course will be served at the home 
o f Miss Ethel Collins. From here the 
young people will go to the. home of 
Mies Fern Ervin. Miss Eleanor Smith 
will next entertain the guests and 
from here they will drive to the home 
of Miss Eilna Townsley north-east of 
town. The following are the young 
mople invited: Misses Ethel Collins, 
Jarlo Gaflongh, Fern Ervin, Ora 
Carpenter, Eleanor Smith, Edna 
Townsley, Irene McClellan and Helen 
Jenks, Messrs. Walter Moiton,George 
Siegler, Paul Tindall, Emerson 
Nisbet, Ralph Wolford, Charles Hop­
ring, Frank Ervin and James Gray.
Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today fflorc than evef. I hey
Cherry
Pectoral
rely upon It fpr colds# coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how It 
heals Infiimed lungs.
ram- flathri* Csntrs, I*.
thut there, would be no more six weeks 
would he a thing of tim past, vet
3, i). Avarco.r|ytw.ir7
Old m n g m .| penny herring and1-
Nt* PnttiUy whSis Bit at :
aw raf cotton r»«xt mo^nfruft « 1 I
disappointment came and we will con­
tinue to have more grip and pneu­
monia weather. Early in the day- it 
was thought by those who believe in 
the prophetic vision of- Arctomys 
Monax that spring would soon lie 
here, but about noon old “ 8ol” peeped 
through the thick clouds just enough 
to make a shadow and the little animal 
must have hastily slipped back in his 
winter quarters. Fro n this time on 
during the day and night the people 
of this section experienced one of the 
worst days of the winter, and more 
convinced than ever are they that 
“ ground hog” has something to do 
with the weather.
SOME PROBLEMS.
A boy out after cheauuts met a 
bear and climbs a tree. While he is 
climbing five feet, the .bear climbs 
four. At this rate how long will it 
take the hear to overhaul and how 
high do you make the tree to be?
James has a canon firecracker and 
just as he lights the fuse his dog Tow* 
ser come up to smell o f  it and see 
what sort of a bone it is. Both the 
tracker and the dog go off together, 
but whila the cracker only goes 12 
feet, the dog runs a mile and a half. 
Figure out the difference. I
A tramp starts across a field half a 
mile wide at a ga it of three miles an 
hour, butk bull aets, after him aud 
he increases bis gait after the first half 
to 16 miles an hour. How long did 
it take him to reach the other fence 
with the kind assistance of the bull?
EXCURSION TO NEW YORK. .
Excursion rates to New York, ac­
count spring meetings of Merchants’ 
Association will be in effect via Penn­
sylvania lines February 6 ,7, 8, 9 and 
10; also on February 27, 28 and 29, 
and on March 1, 1904. The- sale of 
tickets will be governed by the certi­
ficate plan, which will be fully ex­
plained by ticket agents of the Penn­
sylvania lines, Apply to E, 8, Keyes, 
ticket s'jont.
j This firm has sold something like 850p 
worth of com ihr feeding purposes. 
jo Mr. E. 8. Kelley, owner of the 
Whitehall farm near Yellow Springs
Mr. David Rankin, of Turkic ,Mo 
who recently gave $50,000 to the Unit­
ed, Presbyterian college at that place 
is the.most extensive individual'tann­
er in the United States says the New 
York Herald. He owns fourteen 
ranches including more than tweuty 
thousand acres of as fine black.soil as 
the Bun ever showu on. In the harv 
est time be uses about .700. teams and 
220 men to do‘ his work. A thousand 
acres of corn is cultivated in one day 
with a double row riding cultivator. 
Each man must cultivate from ^wenty 
to twenty five acres of-corn each day,, 
Last year 7539 head of.cattle were 
sold for1 $172.520.. In hogs 8249 
were fed and sold for $111,840.14 
In 1900 the owner of this vast estate 
cleared over $100,000 Besides what 
corn is raised ou this farm-Mr;Rankin 
buys more cm n for feeding purposes 
than |iny farmer io tbeTJuited States, 
It costs $3000 a : year to keep the 
ranches in-chain harness. The owner 
of this estate makes, a daily trip over 
the land giving orders to the difiVaent 
foreman. The home barn: of Mr. 
Rankin is four stories high and of oc­
tagonal shape. The Ruukiu home is 
an attractive place aud is handsomely 
furnished throughout. To a question 
of how he made his start he said;— 
“ When I whs married I was so poor 
iny wife and I could *not even buy a 
bread hoard.' Wo managed and saved 
wbut ive could, -■pfo.perity hassmiled 
>.n ue, Having worked hatd a good 
portion o,f,my life. I have also saved 
where others would have spent money.
A company has been organized and 
the purchase of the Belgian stallion 
of George Criiwford, of Newark, made, 
It was some two weeks ago when Mr. 
Jnhn^uniptionroH^ukumii;‘,,Iiidinna,"
Congressman Hildebranf plays “Foxy’ ’ 
Before Asking for a -Third Term. 







y reucirara'nratitmgir imii hum11 urn 
Belgian orse. On Wednesday the 
deal was m, do when a number of wejl 
known men became owners of this 
animal. Thursday afternoon tin* 
company was organized as ioIIcws; 
President W* M Collins: Secretary, 
J, 8. Brown: Treasurer, Jesse Town­
sley: Directors, John.Laughead, John 
Fields and. R B, Barber. At ibis 
meeting the name of the organization 
was termed “ The Gedarville Horse 
Company.” The service fee of the 
horse will be $20 to insure a living 
colt. Bids were received for the care 
of the horse through the season,Mr. 
Collins being awarded the contract. 
Out of season Mr, Jesse Townsley will 
have care of the animal. The Jo.dow- 
iug is a list of the stock holders with 
the number of shares each nt $250; 
Jesse Towusley 2: W. M / Collins 2; 
John Fields 2: John Laught’Bd, John 
Taylor, Harry Townsley, j ;  8. Brown 
R. B. Barber and John Townsley,one 
share eaeb- The purchase price of the 
horse being $3000.
The horse owned by this company is 
without doubt the finest piece of horse 
flesh in.Greene county. He is ft full 
brother of the • horse at Bpring Valley 
that has given excellent satisfaction, 
His color is a deep sorrel and he car­
ries himself in an attractive manner. 
The animal won first pLee at the Inter­
national Horse Show «t Chicago and 
at the Ohio State Fair. In double 
team with the Spring Valley horse 
the pair look first place it the Chi *ago 
show. So it can be seen that the com. 
pany has a prize winner. Local horse­
men who have seen the horse admire 
him Very rnucli and say. tlntt just such 
a horse is needed in this set tion. 
Farmery who are interested in tiiis 
class of horses should make it ft point 
to call at Mr. Collina’s stables and 
look him over. The 'stockholders 
»r - to be cougratula ted on investing 
in so valuable «  horse.
B U Y  TH EM  NOW *
$10.00 overcoats for $7 00 
$9.00 overcoats for $6.76 
86.50 overco its for $4.50 
|o .00 overcoats for $3.50
With the coming of a political 
campaign comes the curge of corrup­
tion of elections and primaries in the 
use o f money for the purchase of 
votes. While we have • no assurance 
that “ money” will prevail at the com­
ing elections yet we .are prone to be­
lieve that such will be the case, tak­
ing previous’ primaries and elections 
as a criterion. Politics t)f today is a 
mere game of chance. Or it could be 
said there is a degree of commercial 
ism in politics hfnd this no thoughtful 
man can di^ uy. Every primary elect­
ion slate or national election seer'.on 
much use of money. Tins corruption 
of which we speak is no uncommon 
thing and nine out of ten men in high 
public office today owe their position 
to the fact that they had unlimited 
funds at their disposal, President: 
Hadley of Yale University is quoted 
as saying that no young man should 
enter political life unless he is rich if 
he does the president; says “ be will 
have to yield, soorier or later to the 
wrong influenc or get out aud starve.” 
This we do not believe though it" does 
come froth the head of so great an 
educational institution. Should this 
theory be accepted none but tlie rich 
will have controlling power. What 
is needed in politics today is intelli­
gent upright men and certainly such 
men could follow a political career 
without accepting bribes. We have 
in mind several Officials who were 
hominuted and elected, to offices both 
county and state. witout the use of 
mongy. Remember the Aukufey- 
Snyder contest for representative a 
few years ago when the right minded 
public won an overwhelming victory 
over Mr. Snyder and the combined 
liquor.forces. More/recently was the 
Carson-Suyder contest for Senator. 
And again the nomination and elee
SABBATH FIRE.
. The residence on what was known 
as the John Jamison farm was totally 
destroyed by fire about noon Sabbath 
The farm at the present time is owned 
by Mr. Ed Smith, and was rented to 
Mr. George Calloway.
The fire was first discovered by a 
leighbor, Mr, Ed Dean, who saw a. 
• olume of smoke corning from the 
jde of the building. An effort was 
uade to get the flames under, control 
but with little success did they nu-e.t. 
As many of the neighbors were at 
church it was almost impossible to se­
cure aid. Then the water was soon ex­
hausted and the‘wind soon fanned the 
blaze until the whole building was 
i mass of flames. A large, part of the 
household goods were gotten out. In 
the basement Wash large quantity of 
cabbage; potatoes, and flour, all ol 
which was destroyed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Calloway were, absent at the time and |
PRICE $1 .00  A  Y E A R .
. . .  H . O T K
From Official Circles in the Coun­
ty Capital.
NEW SUITS FILED
Various Matters' of Interest at the County 
Seat.—H.C Armstrong's Case comes.
up in March. - . '
did not learn of the loss until , they
A  partiton suit has been filed in the 
Court of Common Pleas by Charles 
McPbbrson, the defendant being Wn. 
Priest as guardian of Paul and Tester 
Hupmaii. The' land to be . divided is 
in Spring Vall'ey .township. The court 
oidered-tlmt a writ ol partition be is-, 
sued. . -
In the-matter of the changes Ofrun- 
professional conduct against II. G. 
Armstrong the court has ordered that 
be be given until March 2d to prepare 
his defense and at the. end of that time 
tjie-members of the committee, cou-
arrived home that evening.
Mr. Smith states that the.loss will be 
$1200 with $600 insurance Mr. Calla­
way had insurance on the household 
gpods, Mr, Smith is, already figuring 
witk a contractor to have another
building erected. At present Mr. listing of B. L  Smith, M. J. Hartley 
tilv are making auc* ^ f,r^ s Darlington, will be calledCalloway and his family  i  
their home with their daughter, Mrs. 
Samuel McGinnis.
Tbesejoai^^
reader that the. right kind of men can 
i nter political life and secure offices 
without purchasing them. When the 
time comes that the office seeks the 
man as stated above, not the man the 
office then will politics loose tlirit com­
mercialism aud President Hadley’s 
quotation will be proven untfue.
It does seem that by the abolishment 
of spring elections in this state there 
would be a great saving financially. 
Suc.h a movement is now on in the 
legislature of this state arid it is to' be 
hoped that each and every represent­
ative and senator, will favor it by cast­
ing his vote for it. At the present 
time elections for municipal officers 
occurs in April and state officers in 
November. Thus it can he seen that
ANNUAL MEETING, ,
The annual meeting of the Massies’ 
Creek Cemetery association was held 
iu the mayor’s office, Monday! The 
following officers were re-elected: 
President, \Vni Coiiley; secretary, W. 
J. Tarbox; treasurer, R. F. Kerr. 
Mr, H. H, McMillan., was elected 
superintendent to succeed Mr. J, U. 
Stormont. The directors are John 
Harbison, Win Conley, NatbauJRum- 
sev, J. H. Stormont, VV. H. Creswell, 
Henry Kyle,'J. R. Cooper, W. .J. 
Tarbox.. . . ‘ -
‘ Reports from the different officers 
and committees were ‘read uud accept­
ed, and the business of tfte associi- 
tiou is on a good basis. The pur­
chase' of the old . Paris land on the 
north helongiug to the . Alex, Craw­
ford • estate is being, considered 
There are eighteen acres in this piece 
aud Messrs. H. H. McMillan and 
Henry Kyle were, appointed to get a 
price on it. There is also some talk
among the members about' the er.ee- 
Mon.a^ va i iltr-aonmtli ing-ba dly-neededr 4ot8;-¥dk>w-Sprmgsf-$i*H)ff 
However this did not come .hefor
land, 8uga rcreek, 81.
(Continued on pHge 4)
PARKER'S PICKANINNIES.
A large crowd filled the opera house 
Monday to hear the fourth number on 
the lecture course, May Parkers Pick­
aninnies. Owing to the sickness. of 
one of the performers the violin num­
bers were subsituted - by vojsal selec 
tions. ■ While the numbers brought 
out some applause yet the company 
ns a whole did not please the audience 
as some others have. This may have 
been due to the fact the public was 
expecting.to much, The readings of 
Miss Dainty took very well, While 
her selections were light they were 
difficult numbers well rend red. The 
coruet numbers by Miss Horne were 
excel snt. These two members oi the 
company are particularly dsserving of 
praise for their work,
upon to prosecute the case which will 
then be ready for hearing.
Mr. W. E. Houser who lives south 
of town on the Harrison farm has pur. 
chased the R. S. Spahr farm on the 
Wiim.ington pike ior a consideration 
.of S6400. The farm consists of over 
76 ncres. Mr. Houser will move 
shortly to his new farm.
Henry Evers to.Geo, Gleyis; lot 9, 
Xenia, $500.
J. M. Carper to U. G. Hatfield; 
land, Ross, $1. . ,
Wnj. T. H : Strain to Richard Pur- 
dum; 4p a, Sugarcreek, $2600,
Pertheoia Collins to Mary E. B. 
Dodds; lot, Xenia, §160*
. LibbieR. Whinner to Efiie C. 
Cross; lot,' Xeniu, SI aiid love and af­
fection,
Peter Lang to- Sarah A. Smith; 1 a, 
Bath,§1700.
Laura B. Johnston to Wm. T. • 
Thomasi lot 5, Osborn, $829.
UlyssesG. Hatfield toSam’l Frame; 
land, Ross, §400.
Jno. Hartley to Sarah Hartley; 3
- f
Elizabeth Wright to Sarah E. 
Gregg; 191 a; Sugarcreek, $L
Sallie M. Breckenbridge to J. F. 
Puterbaugh; !  loti Xenia, $430,
' J. T. Matthews to Bellhrook Sanifi r« 
iumj-4 lots, Bellbrook, $6500.
D. C. Shigley to C. E, Thuma; 1. • 
1 >t, Jamestown, $600.
David C, Stafford to L. Nathan 
Stafford; 5 a, Bath, $50,
Amanda A. Maffett to Abraham L. 
Sides;. 2 lots, Spring Valley, $1500.
Martha J Holland to Florence E. 
Sc itt; lot, Xenia, $900..
■wm.
j
Misses Della nnd Maud Ford who 
h ve been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Jenkins of Treheins returned 
home Thursday nioruiug.
V
, Our 3d Great February Clearance Sale of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers
Everyth in g in our good, clean, up-to*daie stock to go at a big reduc­
tion. io  to 25 per cent off is w hat we say and that means that some 
thing w ill go at less than cost. T h e world renowned “ D ou glas" 
Shoe for men and the famous “ Delsarte”  and B ak er &  B ow m an  
Shoes forfladies are included in this Sale so don’t fail to take advan­
tage of this opportunity to obtain one of these splendid makes at a 
bargain. Sale  began M onday, Febru ary ist, and ends M onday, 
February 29. D on't fail to call and see us, for it mehns a  great 
say ing* to you.
HORNER BROS. & CO.
N o , 39 S ou th  L im e r o n e  Street# S p r in g fie ld , O h io /
Ihe Gedarville Herald,; f!»« of rabtf »iid fe§n» oknlt-to • *Y«r.|




iCarlk  Jgtafi * *- K<SItor.
FRIDAY, £&8&tiAXt? i  190*.I
i t  to arid tfcit tbo admlcwirittjhu to 
trying frrihg Raw* «sd Jkjwp to*
*pmy $^c©legli«e?llp$et to* 
gtlber skioat mtscb.bvljj
The tm% G$ee defeto will tw f3>* 
l.iflff.bflb this year, yrt people « s  da- 
■magdiog; jtesny jjastagLIt will rtnne 
as jsopn. as pwieible.
Pittsburg has «aktit«ted inclined 
$%tm  lac rts*fre»sc# to theatres, to 
ayoiti totalities to case of a panic.
The Herald, .haring minted noees. 
reporlj} tfc#t 1$2 Democrat* to Con­
gress are agaipat the 1 6»t«> 1. pktforto 
of Bryan, and only 7.in favor of It.
' But they? wjH find that Nebraska .to  
still to.be reckoned with, .;
Mrs. Jack Gardiner, -who built sp 
Italian palace to Boston, lias paid to 
the United States government $400,- 
COO in duties on works of art. Her 
BottiseHi.madounn cost $63,000.
- A strong and aggressive opporilb n 
'party to- indispensable to -the proper 
working of ihegoverenient machinery. 
Why don't our Democratic friends 
brace op?
In regard to Japan’s latest demand 
the Czar is as shy as a rabbit. It to 
credibly reported, that he will accede 
1o the demands of the island kingdom.1 
rad that be won't. '
h, WELSH BABY PROPHET.
An extraordinary incident, alleged 
to have occurred about the middle 
of December last, has caused an im­
mense sensation in Bethesda. On a; 
Friday while a woman was washing 
her -three-months-old child, soothe 
story goes,, she was thunderstruck 
to hear the baby say, “ Biwyddyn of 
r.aclwy fydd y fiwyddyn nesaf, mum/* 
which, roughly translated, means 
“ Next year will be a terrible year, 
mother!”  In her astonishment and 
terror the mother laid the child 
down and ran to a neighbor’s house 
and told a woman there of the oc­
currence. The woman at once ran 
to. the house and, picking the child 
up,- soothed and caressed it awhile, 
and then, half playfully,. half in 
earnest, she said to . the child, 'D id 
you tell your mother that next year 
would be a terrible year?”  To her 
unbounded astonishment, the child 
replied, “Yes,”  and fell back dead.' 
The child was buried pn the follow­
ing Saturday afternoon in the pres­
ence cjt large crowds, who discussed 
the story and are spreading it far 
-and-wide^^Bivarpool-Bost. ■
fo dd away7 
with tips by assessing his guests 5 
per cent o f their hills and dividing 
the- money thus raised among his 
waiters. He has had little notices 
to this effect printed on pretty pink 
paper in three languages—to wit, 
French, English and German—ex­
plaining modestly that this is atrial 
made in ord' * to palliate as far as 
possible tt irritating question of 
gratuities and adding that the per­
centage will he handed oyer in full 
to the staff and he considered as 
taking the place of the former gra­
tuities. The majority of his guests 
thoroughly approve of it, and so 
does his staff. He calculates the 
average percentage a month at 1,200 
francs, which, divided among his 
ten employees, makes 120 francs for 
each. This means a rough total of 
1,440 francs a year for each mem­
ber of his personnel.
Th« OscUn* of PI*.
A writer, in Harper’s Weekly la­
ments the passing of the American 
pie habit as it flourished a genera­
tion ago, Americans, he thinks, 
cat other foods than pie now. Pat­
ent breakfast foods compete auda­
ciously with pio for the supremacy 
of the breakfast table. Pie does not 
advertise, and a food that does hot 
advertise cannot expect to maintain 
its tyranny oyer the digestive appa­
ratus of a nation of readers, P ie . 
to no longer the.champion of the 
food list. “But what seems espe­
cially remarkable about it is the 
lad; of individuality about the pie 
of commerce. Tim laachroofn keep­
er recognizes only two kinds of pie 
—good pie and spoiled pie. Con­
sumers must be equally undiscrim- 
inattog. In the age when pie was 
king it mu not so. Then there 
were pies' and pies.”
Perhaps -the 'greatest practical 
drawback of much swearing is that 
oaths, however good and round they 
he, lose their effectiveness through 
frequent use. On the famous occa­
sion when Washington swore he was 
terrifying to heap. The Boston 
Transcript thinks nil honest curse 
bettor than “ ingrowing profanity,”  
In this connection it tells of a noted 
prelate who1 was once playing golf 
with Hr, Uhoate and after foozling a 
tee shot egrogioualy stood looking 
at the ha1! for several moments. 
After waUtog'Iof the bishop to say 
iOmcthtog ifr, Choate remarked, 
’-Bishop, that wad the uroftmett |
knot I iter heard,”  '
In 1fW>
-The year 1901 will deal out-to
banker and insurance men holiday* j 
in tranche:,, and tiwre will be five 
bunches qf two and a half day* each.
The hero- o f the cherry, trees is re- 
for the first hunch by ar­
ranging to have his birthday cele­
brated on Monday, which give* to 
those who have half holidays on Sat­
urdays, Sunday and Monday In ad­
dition, Memorial day also comes on 
Monday and the Fourth of July 
likewise, while Johor day*, always 
falls on a Monday, Christmas to 
scheduled for a Sunday this year, 
and that means that, the holiday will 
he observed on Monday. Kcw Year's 
will also be ready for business on a 
Sunday—but that to getting into 
1905,—Hartford CouranJt.
Th* Wa* D*-njjht-*d.
President Roosevelt l»ss the repu­
tation of telling every visitor who to 
admitted to his presence that he to 
“ de-light-ed”  to see him. A New 
York literary man while waiting for 
an audience with the president 
scornfully expressed hto disbelief of 
this habit. He looked chagrined 
when ho returned from the audi­
ence, al°d th a friend's inquiry as to 
whether President Roosevelt had ex­
pressed himself as “de-light-ed”  he 
replied in disgust, “ Yes; he said it 
four times.m the four minutes I  waa 
withhim/— Argonaut,.
£o«tly-Error .of an Applicant For a 
Pension and a Policy, ■
Besides being a statesman, Sena­
tor Dryden of Few Jersey is also the 
president of a prominent life insur­
ance company. The other day he 
received a letter like this;
Hear Sir—t eta desirous o f taking out a 
life Insurance policy, end as I am from 
your state I thought I -would write you 
directly, thinking I might, -get . better 
terms, especially as I W  in . the beat Of 
. health and would be an excellent risk, 1 
have never suffered a day's serious Illness 
In my Ufa I would be glad If you would 
have one of your agents directed to give 
xny matter personal attention. Very truly 
yours, JOHN SMITH.
' The next letter the senator pick­
ed up had been forwarded to him 
from the insurance company’s main 
office and was along this line:
Dear Sir—Can't you get me a pension? 
1 served In the Spanish war, contracted a 
fever In .Cuba and have since suffered 
with weakness, of the' faaOk and legs, 
shock to nervous system, diseases of the 
stomach and digestive organs, vertigo and. 
other ailments until I am ’ a physical 
wreck; If anything is to be done for me 
- Jt must come soon. Very respectfully,
JOHN SMITH.
Mr. Smith'had made the embar­
rassing mistake of addressing the 
application for pension to the insur­
ance office and the letter .about the 
policy to Washington. Had he not 
done this his deception would prob­
ably never have been discovered.  ^ ■
, As a result Mr. Smith will receive 
neither the. pension nor the policy. 
— B oston  P o st.
S ic k
Feed pale girls on Scotfs 
Emulsion.
W e do not need to give all 
the. reasons . why - Scott’s 
Emulsion restores the strength 
and flesh and color of good 
icallh to those who suffer 
l'oru sick blood.
The fact that it is the best 
^reparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
dch in nutrition, full of healthy 
simulation is a suggestion as 
> why it does what.it does.
Scott’s Emulsion presents 
Jo. I Liver Oil at its best, 
idles1- in strength, least in 
axle.
Young women in their 
Ut «« ” are permanently cured 
>f the peculiar disease o f  the 
which shows itself in 
uiieness, weakness andnervous- 
ivss, by regular treatment 
■ viih Scott’s Emulsion*
It is a true blood food and 
s naturally adapted to the cure 
>f the .blood sickness from 
which so many young women 
suffer,
We will be $U4 io lend 
* jMrtpltt«*nyMtfftrtr. v
...It* * iw
the-form' U * htwl j ,  on the 
wrapper ct tvery bottlo. MS 
bmmiiew you hay.
SCOTT & BOWNtt, 
Chemists,
405 Pearl St., New Yoik.
Choice of Route* to florid* aftd South,
Pnt>Mingert for Florida and the * 
aouth via Fenottylvanta Shorter Lines 
from Cednrvilfe may select any rmitu 
from OiticinnaU in purchasing tourist 
tickets Bcmisylania Short Linen trains 
from Oedarvilie connect at that gate* 
way with trough trains for Jackson- 
v illi,-H t, Augustine, Hew Orleans 
and other southern points. For par* 
tiCtilars consult K . I). Keyes, ticket 
agent of Fennsplvania Lihe»,
f||IE§TtWAf^WE»EO*
Yes, Aogaft Flower #4131 tw  the 
largest w to oS s e t  w d is to e  In the -civ- 
iTm i wcriil. Your matktn and 
graudfartbers neve? tlrisgbt o f uifeg 
tuytbtog else fi:r ItoSigceitca er faM': 
oosneK* Daftors • wer« scarce, sud 
they jci&ci -heard 0# apprqdtolito, 
aervois* prustrattoo or tsrart fallore, 
etc. They used Atsgmt Flower nt 
clean out the .system and stop f e m e u  : 
talfcn of nodltgested food, regulate 
the action o f the liver, eijmplate the; 
nervous and orgaste action of the sys­
tem, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. Yoa only .need a 
lew doSea of Green's August Flower, 
in ijqtito form, to make .you saddled 
there to nothing serious the matter 
with yoa. Y«u can get this reStob’e 
remedy at all druggists. .Price. 25c 
and 75c."
•To cure * cold to one day lake. Laxa­
tive Bromo -Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it toils 
to cure.' E. W. Groye’s signature to 
ou each box. 25e, tf
B U S I N E S S  r i F T E R  P L C A S U R l
Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to be a feehug «J 
uneasiness and worry in the household 
when a child showed symptoms <U 
croup, there is no w perfect confidence 
fins is owing to the unilorm success 
ut Chamberlain'* (ioiigh Remedy in 
rfie treatment of that disease, Mr. M. 
L Basfortl, of Poolesvllle, Md.. in 
speaking of her experience in the use 
of that remedy say*: “ I have a world 
of confidence in Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for I have used it with per­
fect success. My child Garland to auto 
ject to severe attacks of croup and it 
always gi,re him prompt relief,’" For 
sale by all druggists.
■'i U n M :i
AMrgrtahiie Prepar^ionfor ks~ 
slffiilaiing tfecFoodandfiegifia- 
li^JhcStoaadsamBowtoof
l N H M S . 'f  Hit DKf.N
CASTORIA
F o r la fa jitg  &nd Childy&ii»
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
R> Post Bargains,
N o w ,  t o  k e e p  t h e  B u s in e s s  M o v i n g !
Promotes DtgesiiouTheerfui- 
.ness andBest.Conlainr’ fteilher 
0pitim,'Morp4ttRe oor>fineral. 
N O X H A B C O T IC .
J3vj>e t/OU/i-SiMVn.PITr3mi
ftm/im S tti- 
.. 4(t Xmiuk -  ^ -
Aperfccl Remedy for Consfipa- 
flon, Sour Steriach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish­
ness wid L o s  9 OF SKEEP.
TacSjirslB Sitfaatur* or
C & d & tsiiK
•Me w  v o r k .
1 1 1 ) .:if* 11 il.*, ttlll
; j f5 D o s i  S -  C l  M S
EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. . 
___ _ ________ ________—«e£<S
Happiness to both a generator and 
a. radiator. . v
When You have a Cold.
The first, action when you b«v<? a 
cold should be to relieve the lungs. 
This is best accomplished by the tree 
use of G hamberluiii’s Cough Remedy. 
This remedy liquefies the tough mu*, 
-ail and causes' its expulsion from the 
dr cells of the l.uuga, produces a free 
‘xpectoration, and opens, tbs secre- 
■ ion. A complete cure soon follows. 
Hus remedy will cure a severe e< Id In 
less time than 'any other trei tmeiit 
t’nd It leaves the>systew in n natural 
•nd healthy .condition; It counteracts 
«ny teodeucy toward pneumonia. For 
sale by. all druggists;
Up-to-date
.. - T h a t  w il l  .b e  s u ita b le  f o r  a il c la sse s , as
: o u r  s t o c k  is  c o m p le t e  in  e v e r y  r e s p e c t  
a n il c o m p r is e s  d if fe r e n t  l in e s  o f  : :
And now it o said pompadours are 
o be broad and .low again.
Chamberlan’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Unequalled for Constipation.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent dirug- 
rist of Baxter Springe, Kansas, says: 
'‘Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are, in my judgment, the 
most superior preparation of anything 
in UBe today tor constipation. They 
are sure in action and with no tendency
tracked by a light remark:
Another Case of Rheumatism - Cured by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
The efficacy of (."haraherlhin’s Pain 
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is 
being demonstrated daily. Parker 
Triplett, of Grigsby, Va., says that 
Chtunberlinu’s Paiu Balm gave him 
permanent relief from rheumatism in 
the back when everything else failed, 
and be would not be without it. For 
sale by all druggists.
Ideals are the weapons of the mind 
Winch detent *v«.u tin msetves.
O h a j r s
R o c k e y s  •. /
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
JSti d e b o n r d s
B e d s t e a d ^
• IM a tt '«* «s u s * e is s  ;  
S p r i n g s  . 
W i a s h s t a i u l ! *  
B r e s ^ t i i g  S t a n d s
Carpets! Carpets! r
W e  r e p r e s e n t  s o m e  o f  t h e  la r g e s t  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
co n c e r n s  in  th is  l in e  w h ic h  e n a b le s  us t o  q u o t e  
p r ic e s  th a t  su rprise , a l l  : : : : : : ,  : .
F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r F u r n itu r e  D e a le r
The production of gold io this] A v A'Pir 1
country duritvg'1903 amounted to W *  V f t * 6 I U *
$7:4,425,340.
Belter Than a Cold.
“  wig troubled fin- sever years with 
chronic indidesiion and nervous de­
bility,” writes F. J. Green, of Lan­
caster, N. It. 4*No remedy helmd 
me until I l»egan using Elrctric Bil­
lers, which did me more good than all 
the medicines I , ever used. They, 
have also kept my wife in excellent 
health lor years. She says Electric 
Bitters are just splendid for female 
trounles; that the are a grand tonic 
and mvigorator for weak, run down 
women. No other medicine can 
take its place in our family.”. Try 
them. Only 50c. . Satisfaction guar­
anteed by all druggist.
Knitted silk stocking luipenders 
are the latest fad for the smart girl.
Escaped an Awful Fete.
Mr. II, Hnggit s of Melbourne, Fin. 
writes, “ My doctor told me I had 
Consumption mid nothing could lie 
done for me. I was given up to die. 
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr 
King’s New Discovery for Consunip 
fion, induced me. to try it. Results 
were Startling. I atn now on the road 
to recovery am) owe owe all to I)r' 
King’s N“W Discovery, It surely 
saved my life," This, great cure is 
guarrniee hr all throat and lung dto­
es* s by all druggists.
. What Are They?
Chsmherliiih’aBfiinmch md Liver 
Tablets A new remedy tor stomach 
troubles, biliousness, and constipation, 
and n good one, Price 25 cents, For 
sals hf all druggists*
EXCHANGE BflffH
CEDARVILLE, JHIO.
A OCOUNrS of Merchants and In- 
* *  dividuals solicited. Coltortionr 
promptly made and remitted,
TYRAFTtj'on New y«'V  and Cio 
cinnati sold at lowfat rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient.way to 
send money by. niuil.
T OAN8 made on Real Estate, Pei 
sonnl or Collateral Security.
William Wifdman* Pres..,
Seth W. South, Vice Pres.,
W. «T Wildmnn. Gashier 
0. h. Smith Asst. Cashier
W * M. H A R B ISO N ,
Praetienl Miller and Engineer, ' ’ em­
ber of the M, E. Chut oh, and Currie. 
Post, No. 94, G. A. II.
Buyer.
The Best is Wtot Yim Want 
T leJistjsJlaL W eJllI.
Meats are deceptive. Unbew y< 1 
are a good judge, yon can never ml 
what ynu are getting until you hav 
it served and partially eaten. W 
know meats We seleet stock with . 
view to having the best meats. . W 
know’how to select stock and But- 
fore have meats you -may deper 
upon—meats that will please you
C, H. GROUSE.
G pf’D s DELIVEPED 
Telephone No. 74.




Corner, High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio,
C A S T O R I A
For Infaut* and Children,
flia Kind You Haifa Alwajb Bought
Bears tbs 
qijtmxtft of




Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
To All Pi .in to in
F L O R I D A
Through Sleepers, OL rvat oo Cnic 
and Dining i are to St, Augustn <
Operated bn Fast Scheduler,.
For Time Tables, Majis, Itntes, Sleep­
ing Oar Reservation, address agents
206 North Broadway, St, Louis 
101 1*2 Adams street, Chicago , ,
!0 Exchange bldg.,- Kansrs City 
4th and Main, Louisville 
8. E, Oor, 5th and Vine, 
(incinnat
0 , L . STONE. Gra'b Pahs* Auviri*,
^>Vtovu*i,Br KY,
W r a p s ,
- • ' *Tiiree iponJ’is n f  winter ye t - w ill p y  t-> gat c rew 
!. map. Tfci_ sw In slwpe f « * I * i  fashion, 
a pit ti? item Ut Id? *-tsr «:.>*&* t. ?::.■« S-l<-sv« Itsey *j' o,> -nj
W a ists,
' W««l Silli Oxfijitl 3X* api. S-e «!nr< 7$
S ilk  Skirts,
■ A l l  waferiafef few  prises. •
_ S t a p l e s ,  . .  ^
GOtiO yards «;f  Outing, 5c to Giriton Is op 5ft per cka, 
./• y t^ we ore celting she Ws gb Fdbnw, Bsiting, Jfhertijig tie. 
"! i stoof  the old pris’cs* • . . .  ,
JF lb o r R u g  T apestry,
gJ2 to S10# large tuwitgh for mmes Ligrain, '3x4 yar.\ 

















jfc Linoleum, Lace Curtains and Floor Oil Cloth, ||  
^  ■ . -.. G et One .of’ O ur Tickets. W
1 HUTGHISON S GlBflEY’S, J
■ .... - • -
S 100. D O LLA R S m  G O L D 1
T o  be 4 .isD'ibuteci' in four prem ium s of $50  
$ 25, S i5  ami $ :o ,  on Ju n e  1,19 0 4 . B u y  your
Fresh a n d Sa 11 M eats,
’ Fish and Oysters '
A t m y M eat M arket and get a ticket w ith each 
25c cash purchase. Sa ve  you r tickets
G E O R G E  H. S M IT H ,
Ccdorvillk-. Ohio, A gent tor . . .
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Baukers’ Insur mV «n- wlu»?e c.intracts are ns phdti as Times, 
I f  y»u  want protection, tnk« Oidintiry Lifi* nr Twenty Paynn nt lito with 
Endnwment Settlcmento. Y  >u tom m m  § 2.000 or heifer, alu-ost as cli*> p 
»s $ 1,000 in-inviMnunt I i A-tsiit-i ni, \m wil pay y  u -'400 n on- dim 
inu pay in, at ihe end <n 20 y. ms. W.- iy*-y* u 7 eh-, rive <•< tuliiii n. \- u 
pati•change at your will l^rnni. 2 t<* 3.^  times f-.ce v due >f yuiir pidirv in 
paid t p insurtnce without re exHiinnaihin. Also agem fur the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co, of N. Y
- f t -
Great
Inventir
Tin: IlliNMNUlt * . » « nn in rs ni < xislinu ijpi*
writeie. Il-.fs 5 in w * i.o v: lu..-nu‘ h a lim s  *d im tit, cm  iw>m>i wIih-Ii 
\v< u!d make supi:ri< rmaclum*. j&«. laigtr ilntrujcistiiip ti pi writ* if
| " e  are now oih ring a liasiled antonm of slot k to in j
i v«.stor*at pir l^:ar . 1'enples rc tocuit.ingiiinr«Rjtd 
s;di o-t-r the worid n 1 are eipnn.n.  ^to r>iiiz- wii.t j won 
derfut Snv ill ion m- tone, Siore iluui north of
tuuchun » h.*v air. ady l>ein or u re s. Th. l j p w iu r uori 
is wiitc-!ini« with int rest t * eoniin^of tnir mat (due, tilii.lt 
marks tin- tgmniisf? of., r.vu.ution in mis great In.iustry.
Ass*on as >.te .-laid tuve sol - tnoitjdi sunk to (oiupS-.t. 
uiuipoo lit, :o. it:,f : tUr . a itftis;- an t si il t) ,r ilia* l.im. 
no more will m- o at, any pn e.
If yen ivtoh t-.» ntake a invstm. lit in ton hi
dusin;!. tnt. rptis* of the lint r. uk, wito j,ro!-petis of l..rg 
divitt- n.(S white rs fo r w>ru:a«. I’n fm in . in p(.i-iiiei.« 
fiiven to mv. ni.rt. ( pit, 1 su*rk »t,r>i<u.u> 0. sh;m : fs.OW
J\
The Benning*'on Typeutriter Go.,
801 COKOVEK CJ1LDI.VJ, UAV’TOJi,
S H O R r t i S t i
— ----  -----nr—___riftim — ~7 . -----FUKIftA
well* 36BTHERH RAHWAY “ ««»
, Thrdueh Pullman Wrrico. frtn, CHICAOO. fitsr V<mr.
Route-,; CLEVELAND. Big Wear Rcule; DETROIT 
Ssun^ eml^ ^^ 'ttf,,, c’ R*R' *ftd C’M*A ».By.!i*ouiavut,LB, 
1 J*«k*«**vm * «rim4 Hto A«t«fostInw• twin# Clnciftnat! io CHATTANOOGA. ATLANTA
v a f f i t e f e i s t s  t i & s / g s r * *  l* a*-
Dtntn* Mid ObservaUou Can on #iU throurh trrin».
t o m u w l o n ^ kk4W ott *ale ** *»'*»• to*
Mysterious Circumsiahee.
One Wns p ile rtid sallow itn-1 the 
;In r fresh' and rosy, WIkm c ‘ the 
idh retico. Sl e who is blushim' whh 
be.illh uses D r. King’s New Li e Fi is 
■>= mniiit tttt it . By fifiitlt uv■ u-ii »
'ti l;:i6V organs tht-y t-i.nipii em>d 1 i 
> stum nml In-ml olf von-upiri* it 
I’S’y tlmnij Duly 29c at y«il1' druggists,
Nearly forfeits His life,
i
A rtti Httiiy (do o-l ii.dii-g 
stinted n himihle tr!it r < a do hr y
J  B. Oi..<r, FiSfikiin
Fo r four teats it. d<lir-t -dt *to*-7
:im ! ,di tPimdne B»r 11a H
At nice) 8 lvo h-.d m» t* nh1'
bint Kqtl d!v good lor Iff n* H ' to ,
^Mn ji iijiini s and I’l- * hJ ^
dtttggwts.
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'* rfrilS fill- Life.fit ■. 'L-wiSf
? » 4  Ithithf! 
i'lhV.r <V fht' h. '4  
"toultlift .(in»vfh 
t,\ (hik'd fill «lfia *•»;« 
a> {far Hii.W*h«
i> !i» f Uhl- !•* *)if’*
» i  w l t o  **- 1 M - -  
l«f IV  -■• 2o* i*MlJ
ladles O n ly ,
it  |$. W o m e a  W h o  
H e e d  M o n t  H e l i e f  
f r o m  h i t t l o  Jtari« 
t a t l n g  P a i n o  
' & ncl A c h e s ,
■*?, ataes’ AatW'ala ■ FiU* are tor
{tcj:cAto nervous organism 
tto ft art sorting influence, and
?-:;n *:r r.na to the result, 
rcisc-Jy 3s at tend-.
r ”,-?;,1 -•* A’Ui-Fain Fills,
• r l'.-y a t nr t marvellously on from* 
fTS r.'-rv.':*'* pr i^w-etp. and relieve and
j >  i’ sins to vrl.iiis slits to a  martyr. 
i{,~ ,<[ acuralctoo rains, monthly 
ijr.l to! l;;r.ds of pains disappear,. 
r"'i(o. pr.v.'s hand had lightly soothed 
pm  ;nvuy, I ’lzzincs's, Kush.of Blood 
, 1 the h’.T.l, Toothache, Backache are 
h, ciifcd hy these "Little Comforters."
* ca;cd without danger of dlsagreeabla 
Tfttr-c.?f't.'; t ured quickly; cured with- 
cut V"r--u ii.il action on, liver, stomach, 
4  oU*r internal organs.,
”pr. Mil's’ Anti-Fain Fills please the 
woir-ep, and the children take them be- 
ea;re they are easy to take and soothe
thoir suCcrings.-
*<rc- yr-m I had spells of aide head- 
;it i -:3 Fuucrinsf untold agonies.?■ LLm n-r .endure any excitement. i'Vn- to tliurch, and even Visiting. 
huuVlit on these terrible spells. I tried immi' -sus rc-r.iPtllec; without relief until 
f  nc(l X)r. Mdcs’ AntWPWn Pills, and !l]rV havo cured me. When I  fed  symp- ioraVof sh’h headache I take a  pill and r-iiii olt he aUaelc. When l  am tired 
?ril Wvovs, ft l' U soothes me.'—MBS. . IaIUH WATKINSOJN, Blairstown, la. 
Klee, gto a. box. Never sold In hulk,-
■jRSG®
Write to us for Free Trial U- package of Dr.. Mites' Anti- 
Pain Pills, the New Sclentlilo. Kemedy' S  Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our Siieclullst will dl-agnose your case ' tell Kr what is wrong, and how to right tt, MILES MEDICAL CO.J 
WALUOlULS. EULHAItT. END. '
PILES
UI kwre anffored with r ile , ter thirty-six yean , 
find year ana last April 1 began .taking Oascareta (or constipation, lu  tho conrao o f a iveoK 1 noticed 
Via rites bec-an to dleanpaar and at the end o f  six 
'  hL i, tbay did not trouble m e at all.- Cascarets 
tart done vendors for mo. I  am entirely cored ana 
fMllIlrttiie'tman.”  Qooree Kryder, Nspoloon.O,
Best For 
The Bowelsv ^  uflp- in u o i  ^
CANOV CATHARTIC
i. Potent, Taste Good. DoGood, 
an or Gripe, lOo. K5c, SOc.Kevex 
enulne tablet- stamped C O O.,io]i| in bulk)' The go i »uutuM-nr tui,
Qtafatitaed to cure or your m onoy back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 553
A^NNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
A -F R E E ' gam e inside 
each package o E
“  I 8 1  1- «J1
Administrators Sale
of Heal Estate.
l w f t,fS,^ ”C0Qffln otdcr fif th e  Probate l ourt ef Orcene County, 01,ip I willuFer 
foeBg,e, at ptibHc sucilon, on
Tuesday, 23rd ol February, A, D. 1904 
at IQ o’clock forenoon
upca the premitr^ the following described 
real - nituauj in the county of Greme 
und^tatp of Ohio and In the Village of 
Ocdarvilk', towlt: o .
Ikuiprln lot No. SO of j ,  y . Alexander’s 
addition to the Village of Ccdarville, tm tin 
-atne is .debated , numbered and known 
on the recorded plat of su'd addition am, 
V‘^ e ,  and situate ar the corner of Main 
and North streets In said village.
Appraised at ! $<S5Q.Q0,
And al*> in pursuance of said, order of sab 
aforesaid, I will offer for sale, at public 
auction on said • T
Tuesday. 23rd of February, A. D. 1904 
• at II o'clock forenoon
upon the premises, the* following described 
real estate situate In said County of Greene 
in the State of Ohio und in the Village of 
Cedsiyllje, towit:
/ Being lot No, 25 of J. V. Alexander’s nddi- 
tion to the Village of Oednryille as the same 
is designated, numbered and known on the 
recorded platof said addition and village. 
Appraised at $500.00.
Also at tne same ti,,,e ami .place, the fol- 
losing described real estate situate in said 
county, state and villugc aforesaid,.- towit:
Being lot 1,amber 56 of J, Y, Alexander's 
ufdition to the Village of Cedarville as the, 
same is designated, numbered and known 
on the recorded plat. of said addition and 
village.'.
Appraised at $00.00.
The Said two last-described lota' are situ­
ate at the corner of North and East streets 
in said village, and arc appraised together as 
a whole at $o(J0,O0, and will'bu first oilereci 
Separately and then as a whole atid'sold -in 
the way they will bring the most money.
And also in .-pursuance of .said order of 
sde afori-siiid, I will olfer for sale iit 'p'uUlu 
auction on said -
fuesday, 23rd of February, A. D. 1904 
at 1,31 o'clock, P. M.
upon the premises tins following described 
real estate, situate in the County of Greene 
in the State of Ohio and in the Township of 
Cedarville, towit: ' .
Lying on .the waters of Mnssie’ s creek and 
beginning at a stone and small hickory, in 
Jonathan. Smith’ .-, line, which is the centers* 
the new Clifton road, also corner to Jonn. 
Ireland and running south 35 degrees eaHt 
174 poles along the center of the new Clif­
ton road to a white oak. Corner to John 
Barber; thenCe north 55}< degrees east 1X6 
.poles-to a stone, corner to Beth Smith; 
tuem c north 28 degrees east 69 poles to a 
stoneeorner to John Shaw; thence north 
dl degrees west 25 poles also corner to John 
Bhuw-and in the line of; A . . and I. Rake- 
straw’s land; tlience south 29 degrees west 
4l;6 poles to a stone comer to A. and I. Rake, 
ntraw; thence north. 35 degrees west. 149 
{Mites to a stone in John Ireland’s fine; 
thence-with said Ireland's line south 55 do<- 
grees w« St 130.3 poles to the -beginning corner 
•ontaining by the old survey 149 acres, the 
western part- of said tract being part of 
•tiiitHry Survey in the name of John Gallo­
way No. 6972 and the easiern purtof Mill--1 
iary Survey in the name of. Baylor Hill No. 
1324, excepting, frpm said tract of land, a 
tract of land containing 7 37-100 acres con 
wyed by Thomas -VV.Strefelier to Betli Smith 
by deed dated December 5, X853, ohd - re 
corded in Vol. 29‘at p;.ge 574 land records 
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Apprabed at $10,027.50,
TKUMsopBAiiEstJiie tliird casl, in liam 
mie-thirit In one year, .and one-tbird in two 
years from diiy of sale With intein st.from 
date payable annually; the paymunls to oe 
secured l,y morig.ig. upon ihc pri.uiis,-ssold. 
If, F, K riiii. - .
Administrator with the will ..annexed, 
of tlie estate of Thomas \V» Stn teh.r, de­
ceased. T. I.. MaUkuhkk.
2-igd- Atlormy,
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Toledo Ohio Jan. 25th ,--M r. H ue 
fy  Ij Lewis Dentist 607 Sumit street. 
.,is city says: “ I  certainly advise ant 
in- no matt* r how severe tin y  may 
. vt* Kidney Trouble to take D od ds 
kidney Pills.
“ I was troubltd with kidney disen-* 
,r several years ami Dodds K !dot*> 
Pills cured me, I  hail used many s- 
ailed remedies without auy benefit 
n'nur (months ago, I  Was flat on in,' 
.nek with this panelti! trouble an* 
mist ft.-iy that I  almost gave up ho|u> 
,f e v e r  getting iw y  better. Through 
riends advice I  purchased six box* 
r  Dodd's Kidney-pills,
MAf first I  c'-uid See dut little bem 
it, hut alter two weeks, I  coUlfl s 
10 improvement, t had l»eeii gettiu 
Up several times at night and pail.- 
in my hack were very severe. When 5 
Mini taken six boxes I felt better th 
t bad for yor years, The pam b.
{ gone nod I didefi’t have to get ur 
during the nigt fit all I continued ti 
treatmein until Iliad Used several box 
nml now I .am glad to say that 
im completely cured,”
5 0  YEAR®* 
ftXPERfENCS
P a t e n t s
■  ^ . . .... . A—
.,  . |w W wffiai jgj*t*wt*ft»wt*si. 
Fluid T«e fir.wttoi ton 12tt1»**«W1206*l:*' 
*^nLjbife4ifRaJ21»ail61i»AW18WiW*fe .
PwllmRn SGpplu*; <‘wr fttt fit**, SO, At*
% H, 10, 10 , aoJ-81 and tz i ,  «th»r run 
“ ';y?h’Vfc* alninlin# and pittsbniwh or con* 1-. itojy-r.rrrtiI’itutmrgh UnionttWiTontnfina 
is -"2V( Baltitiioto, WAalilnfion I’ idlHacJpbla
m NrwVoril.- ffofc.AT,5»L»W*L;;p'-l ftt HicSnr.imd fur rnUiafispoHa «» «  cl t.f-. j' i ; No*, 91 »nrt l>9 fur Chicago* 
K h p im ,  ' b . a . ngmv,____ _
A FALSE MASCOT
W$ Swiftiilffl Overton
i'cll ujmu- them, Ueyotid that aE 
waadark.
Kin;* wa'a’d-for ti.u r;;r, :.?ot that 
had been pi aid ed him nml' v,-as dc- 
i-pairing when im  hit fmnjet-hin;? 
hard Alippcd betvycen liis finder.-; arid 
heard a voice whi.di emned to como 
out of the inky air taunaur, MAdion,.w 
PAdioj/* lie anstvt-red and futlov/-
King wsi giving a dinner in hon­
or o l his promotion, lie was a first 
lieutenant now and had a fair chance ' ed the sound of the hoofs of his cap- 
of paying off some of his debts.1 Not t8in*a borse, 
that he was a young man of partic- 
tilarly extravagant habits, hut a sec­
ond lieutenant, he • he married or 
•ingle, is always more or less in 
debt.' lie  is expected and forced by 
an unwritten law to make quite as 
good a showing as.his colonel and 
to keep up quite as much of an ap­
pearance^
The dinner was a little unique.
A11 the officers'were to leave at 1 
o’clock that morning on a scout.
They yeye in their field clothes, at 
King’s request, and bad already the 
rough, unshaven look of men able 
and willing to do or dare anything.
In th.e hall of King’s bachelor quar­
ters their felt scouting hats hung 
on the rack. On the porches of 
their own houses their mess kits,' 
ready packed, stood waiting to be 
strapped upon the, mules. Their 
clothing and bedding, wrapped in 
shelter tents and ponchos, were be- 
side the chests. \
Here in' the dining room—lighted
by a lamp which King had admired 
while on leave and’ had gone a month 
into debt to buy and another.which 
,in a fit of econoriiy he had obtained 
from the quartermaster and which 
hung in uncompromising^.ugliness / 
over the table—sat a company or 
twelve, women in evening gowns, 
strangely beautiful and modish in 
contrast to their surroundings, and 
men in uniforms very shiny at the 
seatns, blue flannel shirts and top 
hoots. They were cavalrymen ana 
belonged to King’s regiment. Their 
gayety was not that of prisoners just 
before execution, although . there 
was the chance, that any one or, pos­
sibly all of them might never come 
•back'alive. But when one.has-he-, 
come used to going off every spring' 
und sometimes every autumn to 
chase—rhow often in vain 1-
In the midst of tjie dmpatrpl, 
trotting slowly,along with the col­
umn, he struck a match and looked 
at the hit o f  pasteboard in his hand. 
The light 'was uncertain, but ho 
could make out a head and neck, 
and the eyes seemed to glitter. 
Then a gust of wind blew out the 
match, and a coyote yelped hear by.
The rations were almost out, and 
orders were to return to the post 
for frqsh supplies. King was hap­
py at the prospect naturally. He 
drew out his mascot- fr,om' time to 
time apd looked at the beautiful 
face thereon, the lips' half parted, 
the eyes-glancing from under-heavy 
-lids.- It was., only a head, with 
masses of fluffy hair fading into the 
shaded background, but it was beau­
tiful, perfect.
The twilight came on. They bad 
marched all. the afternoon. They 
were weary of chasing phantoms, of 
following useless trails. They pass­
ed through a, pine forest, and the 
darkness deepened.
-A  creek at the bottom of a gully 
flowed along in the shadow of the 
pines. The column went down to, 
it, listening to the sound of .the. rip­
pling water. All else was quiet. 
No one spoke. The black wings of 
the. pj.nes, like a shadow of doom, 
lay over the troops.
A crack, a hiss, a bullet striking 
through flesh, a startled murmur, 
orders ringing on the air in ithe 
midst; of the shots—then the 'sol­
diers returned The fire of their, un­
seen foes.1 On all sides they were 
surrounded, hut the gully was wide 
.enough fo r .a  little maneuvering.. 
The men got under the shelter of 
an abrupt rising of the hank'and 
had only to defend themselves from 
three sides.
They wtfre badly frightened—not
un  -n  i; a i  i : the wily aa cowargs but as m?n who'are.fond 
rcd !??.“ .one « a» «  t0 consider the m ]ifc and mean lo gell it deariy.Ijfifini nt li firm ’. at tnn rtU rnrttmi tmn • —... .■■. -» ■ - . ... ,* . *
Ul
ossibilities, of the outcome, and, 
esides, it is not often that officers 
ore killed in Indian fights. There 
is frequently a pretty animated ex­
change of bulletB, but the death list 
is not heavy.
Howbeit, there'.are exceptions to 
the rule. So these men, each one 
under a possible sentence of death, 
and these women, each one per­
chance to say goodby forever to the 
man at her side, talked and laugh­
ed in utter carelessness, finding only 
an added zest in the rough clothing 
of till men and a little deeper in­
terest in the plans they were laying 
for their camps qnd their discus­
sions of the .contents of the mess
It was an ugly position, and not a 
few fell face downward in the danc­
ing mountain stream. The-only 
| person . who seemed , completely to
■ ignore the danger was King. A cig- 
I arette between iiis teeth, lie strolled, 
s with apparently litter carelessness,
1 up and down under cover’of <he bul­
lets of his. men and in full range of- 
the Indians.hidden up nbove.-.behincj
. the tree trunks.
[ Some, way the thought of the mas­
cot under his-coat gave him a sense 
of security, lie heard again the. 
sound of the voice which said to
■ him from the darkness, “ If mjr'plb- 
. ture is with von no harm can k>;
near.”  ‘ He felt again the touev
Annual Sale of Muslin Underwear.
■vr
C o m m e n c e s  S a t u r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  t o .
c o r s e : C O V JCj
All prices from 9c to §1.00. With the largest 
selection ever shown in Xenia. At 25c each we 
show more than 20 styles, all sizes from 32 to 44, 
lace and embroidery trimmed; Finer , Corset 
Covers at 39c, 50c, 75c. and .81.00, You can 
buy a perfect fitting garment for the cost of the 
materials. . . , ,
. M U S L I N  D R A W E R S .
A good quality muslin drawers, 6 tucks 
Better quality with large lull ruffles, at 
Drawers, enjhmideiy and htee trimmed 
Fiuer qualities at 50c, 75c aud 81.00.
G O W N S
At 50fl,w£ show more than a dozen styles in lace, and embroidery 
trimmed '(Sbwris, good muslin and full sizes. At 81.00 we show about 
50 styles o> very elaborately trimmed Gowns in fine materials, >Uch 
ns muslins, cfimbric and nainsook. You cannot afford to make them 
at this price. Finer Gowns at 8J.25, 81.50* 81,75, ^2.00. .
B A B Y  D R E S S E S .
New styles, Dew ideas, in sizpb from infants to 4 years. .Complete, 
aud large selection. Infants’ Long Slips at 39c, 50c, 75c, 81 and up. 
to 83 50.' Short Dresses at 50o, 75c,-81. 8125 up to 84- 'Princess" 
Dresses l to 3 year sizes, from 81 to 84 50. Infants’ Fine txmvns ’ 
from 50c to 81. Infants’ Fine. Skirts, loflg and short, 50c to 81.00.
New spring embroil* 
plete new assortment
ingall the new novelt .
spring at ‘8£, .10, 12  ^aud 15c. Buy now while assortment iji complete.
W H I T E  S K I R T S .  '
All prices to suit'everybndy from SQn t o ; fS  00’ ; - 
each. At fil n large selection of very full, flufiy, 
ruffled skirts nicely trimmed wilfc-litce o f  ’ ew« 
broidery. A  large, and' complete assortment .o f  
finer skirts 81 25, 81.50, 81 75, 82 and Uj[h
L A C E  B A R G A I N S .
20,000 yds; Torchon laces
^ inch to 5 inches wide, excellent: qhtdity and all v 
. new styles at 5c a yard. ..The. quality if #  goad, 
that 10c would he a low price; ■'




39c. During this aoniml sale of muslin underwear all 
our soiled and mussed underwear sold at \ price.
ck®^8-- • .! the phantomlike hand, the warmth
The dinner did not go off ; of the lips lie could xiot see. ‘ 
out a hitch. That was hardly to be  ^ There was ti sharp pain in his
T o  C u r e  a  C o l d  i n  O n e  P a y
Take L a x a tive  B ro m o  Q u in in e  TaMets.
Seven Million boxes sold in past 13 months. TblS Signature,
Cures 43rip 
in Two Days.
o n e v e i y
Knox.  2 5 c .
expected in this farpff.part of the Lreast. He gave a little cry and fell, 
world, a hundred or more miles jjjg head half buried in the pine nec- 
from the. nearest railroad, depend- ■ djfiS 
ent on a commissary department 
and a sutler's for its suppliesi but
nothing-mattered, and nothing was
noticed.
'went on.i porcr
The girl, when she heard of it 
from thy dust stained courier, grew 
.nfl-ilifl ..flint llOT'
picture, might be found on the body mnnd.
Anxious For Ouestions. .' •
Little Johnny, having, been invit­
ed out to dinner with his mother, 
was commanded not to speak,at the 
table except.he was asked a ques- 
i-i.an-ju.i(L_prmnifiprl tn obay. the cqm-
i Every Ticket Oi’iice of the, Pe iu 
sylvania Lines is Fsee Information 
Bureau of the great World's -Fair 
at Sj.Louis in 1904. The Bureau ad­
dress atOednSville is ,E S. Keyes, in 
charge of Ticket Ofiice . A ’’Rrooms”.
tfcot*ffrnphOfl * tiir#.
At the table ,no attent' n booklet of St. Louis hotels und boarn-
the middle aged colonel,tpjmarr
not stayed at the ' “ ?hJ j  toighfhSr^oflt/ 
women m\o the parlor t h i s j ^  hfl did not. , There.whs a pho- 
They were army officers and p - | togrft h found in King’s pocket, but 
ferred their fe™ e th? bullet had plowed right through
their tobacco, and each one was gla , faCe anj  it was so smeared with
to ignore a custom { blood as to be unr.cognizable. It
the proper thing to deprive himself 
of the women for even so short a
time. They were glad of the excuse 
which the coming party gave them 
of making the most of the few re­
maining hours, .
The night was dully dark. . The 
Outlines of • the foothills and the 
mountains beyond them could hot 
be seen, hut a flicker of light in the 
distance from some Indian signal 
fires told where they were. Coyotes 
were howling up by the graveyard. 
There was a sound of preparation 
in the barracks and occasionally the 
neigh of a horse at the stables. .
The Sergeant of the guard called 
out, “ Ten o’clock!”  and the officers 
made a movement to get their bats. 
There waB (ytill much to be done be­
fore the night march commenced. 
King sat On the railing of the porch 
talking to a woman- who leaned 
against a post, He could not see 
her, but knew that her beautiful 
face was there close to his.
That was enough. He wa3 asking 
for a promise before ^e should starl 
off into the heavy darkness across 
the plains, but the woman had no 
Wish to promise. She enjoy'cd King a 
uncertainty far too much. It would 
have been commonplace to be en­
gaged—she had discovered that oh 
previous occasions—but to have him 
for a suitor would not be so bad. 
He was handsome; manly, brave and 
her .abject slave. Besides, if she 
Were to bind herself she felt that 
this time with this man she would
have to keep aer word.
She laughed slowly 83 he contin­
ued io beg the promise. “ I'll tell 
you what I’ll do. I will give you 
the hex* best thing to me—a picture
of myself. I am always a mascot, 
My picture will bo moro of one. I 
will gtf« it
Ho grew very restless,.anc 
er could see iljai '114. Wkb
hard time to “bold in.”  By and by also oihervulunble information, 
lie could stand it no longer. “ Mam- .. •.
rna,”  he called'out, “ when are they ------- ;---------------------------- ---
going to begin' asking m e. ques­
tions ?”—Puck.
Was sent back east to his family.— 
San Francisco Argonaut.
• Told th« Truth.
A shopkeeper in Sheffield had 
iitufek up a notice in glaring colors 
and very large letters: “ Selling off! 
Must close on Saturday!” 
i On Friday a friend asked:
I “ What! , Are you selling off 
tgain ?”
“ Certainly, All the shopkeepers 
are selling off, ain’t they 
“ Of course they aim Blit you say, 
*Must close on Saturday,’ ”
* “ Certainly I must. You would 
not have me keep open on Sunday,
, would you London Globe.
A Useful Young Lady.
“ You jfii?e late this afternoon,”  
ifiid the music teacher to his elab­
orately powdered and highly deco* j 
fated young lady pupil. • \  + 3 
“ Fes,”  teplied the damsel, swish­
ing down on the music stool, “Ma 
-was so busy in'the kitchen that I  
had to wait nearly half an hour for
• her to sew up a tear in one of my
glotei**'. * - .1
Haling the last twenty years, by 
the patent office record, Connecti­
cut has led every state in the coun­
try in invfntiveiiess eicepf in four 
separate years, when it 'stood second 
In the list. There is seareely an ar­
ticle in common use about your 
house that is not made in Consiecti- 
enf, from the hinges and locks m  
the door to the billiard fable, the 
dock on your mantel, the sewing 
'machine Jn the. workroom, your sil­
verware, your p n ,  your hfeyet# or 
automobile, your piano and pfcno 
player, and many such simple things' 
pas ates, nails, . kitchen hardw-re,; 
. i knives and forks and needles end
,. give it to you when you start, t cjml«ngt j f  ti,cr0 be anything fiat 
Of cour*f we’ll All bo there to see you cannot trace to Gonhcetie.ut'pou 
you off. How, remember,”  she said, wjp pn(| tju;t the machinery for 
“ if  my picture is with you no harm niakfng it or the ih’st shaping of raw 
can come near. . j material came from this state. The
In front of the : ommanding ofli- ]C^ CJ. you pass on the way to 
cer the officers halted before they J y0ui. 0fp0c and the typewriter in uc-e 
started off. The women, still in there, the ship in the harbor and the 
their evening gowns, crowded around j.aj]yon(} ti-aiis you ride in, all have 
them to say goodby. J They could tp0 Connectieut stamp on them 
recognize faces only when the light .sombwhtte.—World’s W ork, 
frpm the commandants wjntwwf l . * t , ,  •
Twice, -Not Two, .
. A young lady was sitting with, a 
gallant captain in a charmingly dec­
orated recess. On her knee was a 
diminutive niece for appearance’s 
sake. In the adjoining room, with 
the door open, were the rest of the 
company. r
Says the little niece in a jealous 
and very audible voice:
“ Auntie, kiss me too.”  ^
. ‘(You should say twice, Ethel, 
dear. Two i* not g/ammar,”  was 
the immediate rejoinder.
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ST. V A L E N T IN E ’S D A Y ,
People used used to lie* 
leieve ihiit the birds all . 
muted on Wt. • Vuletiline’s 
day, frnii which sprang the 
custom o f  tending tender 
nuswives to sweethearts on 
that: day.
The pretty custom o f  send- 
i iir valentines has hpen con* 
s’di-rahly revived o f  late and 
will 'he more cm i diy '«h* 
scrvtd tlmii ever this year.
We have some beautiful 
examples o f  the more artistic 
valentines— magnificent crea* 
tious—• and a full assortment 
o f  the cheaper ones, from 
one cent up. Also a lot o f  
the funniest comical ones, 
ever seen. Gome hi and see 
them a 1. . -
F E M A L E  
W E A K N E S S
Ml 1*3 Congress St,
„ PonTtiKD. MUtiva, Octi 17; ISM.
I consider Wine of Cardui superior 
to an / doctor’s medicine 1 ever used 
•ad X know whereof I epeak. 1 suf­
fered for till* months with suppressed 
menstruation wh.oh eompletely pros* 
ttatsd me. Pains would shoot throngb 
my baok and sides and Iwemld have 
blinding headaches.. Hr limbs would 
swell up and I would feel so weak I 
.OAnld not stand up. I naturally fait 
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond 
the help of physiolans, but Wine of 
Cardui cam* as a God-eend to mo. X 
fett a  change for the better within a 
week After nineteen days treatment 
I menstruated without sutfsring' the 
agonies I usually did and soon became 
regular and-without pain. Wine, of - 
Cardui is simply wonderful and I Wish 
that all SUtfering women knew o f its 
good qualities. .
Treasurer, Portland Xtednomic league
Pericxlseal hew!aches-tell of fe* 
mile weakness. Wine of Cardui 
cures permanently nineteen out of 
every twenty case* of irregular 
menses, bearing down pains of 
ait/ female weakness. If you are 
discouraged and doctors have 
failed, that is the best reason in 
the world you should try Wine of 
Cardui how. Remember that 
headaches mean female weakness. 
Secure a $1,00 bottle of Wine of 
Cardui today,
F r e e  
T r i a l  Sf?>-
5,0 Ml?Go d O P e fVifpffitt TiPn^ *V .\Tflccff.r eci fiMtik iy JL'JLJL Oft
Hclimnn$?«*»!. tf In ij-fp n^, 1I»' Qjf -'hvXif SJtfAs-Y L^ TLSfj tSftllaf.tfiUJ’jf*
LOl.JHAJf - lft., ^1^4
Appetite p o o r?* / B ov /e ls  
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It’s your liver! 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills* all 
vegetable. Ssidfor . MSW ffCiMh, j.ftAywCo„ I owe i. Sat*
Want your moustache or fceard
a beautiful brown or ririi black? Use
m '
cr«. f.guw-rr.fi'n f-itu n iW-***(***»*‘*W.iiwrt**,.iMl~ — — -
V.A.v-'w
J O H N  W B S T & C O s ,
ISAAC WISTERAVAN, Manager.'
i
Csvtsfv, *r.d ’I 'w lr-M arkftd ': lic-rd -atul all l ’ sl- 
lent UvintsS rouOKCtcd f---r MooEdATe Vet*. 
UuaOrViccist asnhiTc u »  i*ATeNrO*vic*
,*1*4 we cun Bttiw nat-'at it  V ..ni/.wia'taihiss* 
re»ot« f  'tn ’W»:hinj;Un’‘




C . A . S N O V ^ & C O . l
oas.patkuv orrier.WA '^motest & ft
J
R 1 V B V O
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a  




F O B  T W O FRAZER’S
Kx**^*11*^' 4-^
y^utk wi'U « ;;:*p »r
W E  W I L L  S E L L
i v
Sale Com m enced Saturday)January 30th  and. ends
*• . • . . * ■ - ■ - . * \ <•
Saturday, Fe b ru a ry 13th ,
rriS A km m  of health
A b s o lu te ly  P a i
were is  no suRsnrurz
j l  LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
—-Comb honey at Cooper’s, • I
Mrs, S, T. Baker has for her guest, 
iUiss Corn, of Springfield.
25 tb, sack fiue granulated sugar 
$1,35 at Bird’s.
Mr'.'J. I). Si Ivey of Columbus was 
in town the first oi the week.
* Charles Barr of Dayton is in town,
—Try that 20c bulk coffee at 
Cooper's, "
Charles Weimer has suffered a re­
lapse,'after , being able to be about 
tor a day or so,
The recent cold (lays haB bad quite 
an effect oh railroad traffic, particu­
larly on local freight, Merchants who 
depended on freights this week for 
promptdelivery were much disappoint-? 
ed.
-—Lard cans filled' \ Crouse’s for 
§c per pound.
Oomn union services will be held in 
the U. P. church Sabbath. Preaching 
Friday and Saturday. Rev. 0, H, 
Milligan ..will conduct the services;
r—Murry Harness are the best at 
Ken '& Hastings Bros.
Mrv. James Moore of New Concord, 
has been the guest o f his sister Mrs. 
0. Hi Milligan for several days.
Fort Sale — Single comb Brown 
Leghorn cockerals. Inquire of J. S. 
Brown,
The failure ot several publishing 
nooses in Springfield -which., will 
amount to something like §100,000 
will catch several citizens of this vi­
cinity wbo held some stock f in th- 
Hew Era company,
Mr, Arthur Anderson and Mis.-, ' - o ■. - ' •
Jes.de Waddle were married Wednes 
day eyening nt the home of Mr. 
Joseph1 Waddle near Cliftou. The 
ceremony was perform by',,Rev. Dav. 
idson of Clifton. Among those pres­
ent from here'were Mr. and Mrs, W. 
J. Tarbox, Mrs. T. N. Tarbox, Mr. 
and Mrs. S'. K. Williamson and-Mr.; 
and Mrs, W. II. Barber.
Try a pound of our 2 ns Nectar 
Blend Coffee, • we guarantee it to 
please you at Bird's.
Deafness Cannot be Cured
H y lo ca l a p p lica t io n  as th e y  ca n n o t  
each  the diseased p o r tio n  o f  tb o  car. T h ere  
is o n ly  om j w ay to  cu re  dettfiuss .a n d  th a t  
is hy c o n s t itu iio n  it rem ed ies, D eafness is 
caused  h y  an in ti.uned e o n d iiio n  o f  the m u ­
cou s  Ji lin g  o f  the Kustfiehlan T u b e . W h en  
tins tu be  is in f lu n W  y o u  h ave  a  ru m b lin g  
sou n d  o r  im p e r fe c t  hi-m ing, a n d  w h en  it  is 
e n tire ly  closed ,. D  -afnesa is th e  resu lt, anti 
un less the Ifijlam m .ition  can  b e  taken- out 
an d  th is tu b e  restored  to  its n o rm a l eon d i 
t ion , h ea r in g  w il 1 be-, d i-s tro y cd  forever; 
n in e  cases o u t  o f  ten arc caused  b y  Catarrh 
w h ich  is n o th in g  ” Ut an in f) lined c o n d it io n  
o f  the nitu-ous serv ice.*
W e  w ill g iv e  O ne H u n d red  'D ollars (o r  any 
ease o f  D ejifness (caused  b y  ca ta rrh ) tliui 
ca n n o t  b e  cu red  !>v H i l l 's  C atarrh  Cure.
Notice of Appointment
Notices is ' hereby given ,Lhafc the 
undersigned executors of the last will 
and testament oi the late Horace Gil- 
laugh have been appointed anb quali­
fied in the Prodate Court ot Greene 
C o u n t y ,  Ohio. . '
• C t W . C r o u s e .
F r e d  F k a v e r ,
J a n .  2 0 / 1 9 0 4 .
CHEAP RATES,
gists. H a ll 's  F a m ily  Pills are the best. 
J. (H I J2N E Y , T o le d o ,'O ..
THE LEGISLATURE.
—Pure buckwheat flour at Coop­
er’s.
Mrs'R. C, Watt who'has been quijte 
sick, tor several day’s is reported much 
better.
—Reduced prices on all beating 
stoves at Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. F, E. Vance of West Alexan­
dria was. the guest oi friends here the 
. first nf-the„week^ --- —
Highest temperature 58 degrees,
22 days; lowest • temperature^  6 de­
grees below zero, 2 days; range of 
temperature 16 degrees; greatest I ®e"‘Vtol ? rculorYfre®: • 
cloudy range 30 degrees, 28 days; 
rain and snow fall 3 inches; greatest 
in 24 hours, 1.28; total snow fall 26 
inches; ruin and snow, 10; clear days 
14; part cloudy 8; January,' 1904, 
was. about 4 degrees lower ou an 
average-than for four years,
JSaniuel Creswell, Observer. :
The Pennsylvania1 Railroad Com­
pany has always been opposed to out­
door advertising along its main line, 
and a hitler war has been waged upon 
firms of painters Hud bill' posters.
Recently large orders for an English 
hedge wood, a rapid grower, have 
been filled and you will see men .sit 
workk setting out continous rows bf.it 
oh either side of the right-of-way.
This is to shut out of view the un­
f o l d  b y  a ll drn g-
F.
years not one can be seen by a pas-, 
jsengcr. Advertising men say they
at Bird’s.
Wheat reached the dollar mark in 
Chicago, Wednesday.' Local dealers 
are paying about 90 cents.
—A nice line of dried fruits at 
Cooper's, ;
The college basket ball team wil 
play the Springfield high school team 
tonight at Alford Memorial.
Pure buckwheat flour per lb. 4c ai; 
Bird’s.i.
Rev.- Campbell of the Xenia Theo­
logical Seminary will fill the pulpit 
in the K. P. church, Sabbath
—House of foot rooms to rent, 
centrally located. Inquire -at—-this 
office.
Word came from Cherryvale, Kan­
sas, that Mr. Walter Murdock has 
been quite sick with pneumonia.
Camera for Sale;—On!y us d a faw 
lini&j, good as new and cheap,
Kobt. Bird
('apt Davidson who for a number 
of years was Chief of the Xenia Fire 
Department die.i Iasi Friday night.
Valentines from lc to §1 each 
ht Bird’s 1 ;
Mr. Arthur Townak-y and family 
of Dayton are guests of Ida brother 
Stewart, and family.
-—Evaporated corn at Cooper's.
In this issue can be found a card of 
Mr R. E. Carry, whois a w e l l  known 
Auctioneer.' -Persons needing such 
S e r v ic e s  w i l l  do w e ll  in getting ■ b is
terms.. ■ ■ ■
H O R S E  W A N T E D .
A good sound general purpose horse. 
Kobt. Bird.
Mrs. %  W, llugnr wife of the 
president and general manager of the 
Hagar paper compauy is quite side at 
her home in Xenia. Grave fear is 
entertained ** to Ireic recovery, 1
—for rale; Farm of H2 acres near 
(hdarvilfo Improvements good,
Four losses from fire are given out 
by the W. L. Clemans Insurance 
Agency this week. Three ot the four 
were on dwellings.
Men's $3 Felt Boots, for §2.50 pair.
Men’s $2.50 leather boots for $2 pair.
Men's §2.60 felt boots for §2.16 pair.
Men's §2 00 felt boots . for $1;75 pair,
- ' At Bird's.
The building committee - .of.’ the 
Second United Presbyterian, church, 
at Xenia, has recommended plans 
from*architects oi Cincinnati. '
For Sale:-—Barred Plymouth Rock 
-Roosters-—at- ^ -^mH^ffiToOr^nclrr rivil Him] a AviryTcTetrc u m v erftt li o com 
Faunie Rune;
obn Xiott, came down from Clove 
niicTlust Saturday morning tp speuc 
a couple of days with his parents 
Mr. and.Mrs, Jacob Lott.
Red Star Brand- 'Shoes 
’ A«6 Bettor
A  full line at Bird’s.
Herman Corry who has been in 
California for several months returnee 
home last night, He does not give 
very glowing report of the .conditions 
of that state.
Mrs. W. H. Blair of Loveland;
Miss Sue Brown of Vati Wert, Miss 
Nellie Milburn, of Indianapolis, Ind, 
are guest of Mrs. Jane Satterfield
A bill has been ’introduced .iu the 
legiebittire to. change the manner of 
making a public e x h i b i t  of the 
County Commissioners’ report by 
priming it in; a pamphlet form in 
sufficient quantity to fu r n is h  one to 
bach v o t e r , ’i n s t e a d  o f  advertising it 
in the n e w s p a p e r s ,  The bill is  inert 
torious and wou 1 d n ot on ly add to the 
publicity o f  the official p r o c e e d in g s ,  
but would S a v e  several hundred dol­
lars each year in eacli county.
A s . the present legislature will 
change the school code there will nec- 
sightly signs that have been painted .essarly be ehauges in the Boards of
on billboards and burns. In five ^Education for all schools in the state:
To nil points in Montana' Washing­
ton, Oregon and British Columbia, 
March 1st to April 30tb, 1904, Special 
rates to North Dakota in Murch. 
VVrite at. once tor information and 
maps, to Ira F, Schwegel. District 
Passenger Agent, Wisconsin-.Central 





Thomas W, Stretcher Estate, both 
farm land and town property, Feb, 
23. Extended notice elsewhere in 
this.issue., , . 1 . - '
Horace Gilluugh Estate pers'onnl 
property, about Feb. 24. Watch for 
bills, ’
mm .. K-fl .Ty-t. Rit. . if
- '
f ^ N o  T h in  P ou ltry
. - . t •
W iH  B e  R ece ived .
W ill p ay the follow­
ing Cash Price to be 
Delivered at Depot, 
Cedarville, Ohio,
Monday* Feb. 15,
Hens 5 lb . or over 
Hens less fell an IT lb ,  
Geese
Y oung Chickens soft- 
meated - - 
D ucks ' - '  -
D id  Roosters
Panorama of Finance and the Markets.
As one would expect o f a great 
metrbpolitnu newspaper having the 
facilities of the Chicago T^ecardTIef- 
aid, that paper'always, covers the mar­
kets and fiotmcMI and ■eommercial in- 
telligeuce generally on a scale of ex­
ceptional fallnesa, covering two en­
tire pages of each issue, The quota- 
in city school districts the Boards of tiortg on live stock, grain tunl provi- 
Education ure tu consist of five mcni- j piouB^ Btonka-amLJioiidar-ftUfF— 
bers elected'at large. They are to be' ever cpnnnereinljtnd^  financial .market
cites and lloat them above. the 
u tijeir hands 
full, because the Pennsylvania people 
believe iu newspaper advertising, and 
will have no other.
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
PHYSCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Specialty X  Ray and Electro Thera­
peutic treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of tbo nose, throat and lungs.
R  E .  C O R R Y ,
ber^euchvear^
compensation for each regular meet- piete nud satistafctory.. • ..
ing. The board is to elect a superin- Special cables tell the. story of fi- 
teudeut who is to have a seat in the nance abroad. The ‘ 'Speculative 
school bonrd, but no vote, In villages Gossip,” “ Wall Street” and “LaSalle 
the boards will consist of three mem- Street Notes” are features of the 
bers, one .elected each year for three Record-Heiuld market page that in­
years. They .are to be paid 82 for each j terest speculators ’from the Pacific to 
meeting. Township boards are to con-1 the Atlantic coast. They tell the un 
Hist of five members elected at large ■ dercurrentg in the grain and security
J .  W . S A L M O N . '
plenty of fruit, 
Williamsuu
Inquire of J, D, 
Fob. hOd
*T1n ttndgmnifo ware At ( ■ooper's,
Mr. Frank Reid of Atlanta, Qp, 
stopped here a few hours, Friday, 
with his wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Murdock. Mr. Reid waB on his 
way home from. Philadelphia,
Job Printing of all kiuds executed 
at this office with neatness and dis­
patch, •
Miss Nelle Turnbull entertained' 
thirty of her frieuds last Friday e V e* 
ning in the form of a “ leap year* 
parly* The ladies performing the 
duties usually alloted to the gentleman 
Those present enjoyed a very plcsant 
evening, Refreshments consisting of 
two courses were served*
The ease of Samuel Eugleman 
against Nathan Max, appealed from 
Magistrate’s court was set for trial 
Tuesday rn Common Pleas Court hut 
was settled hy the parties and was dis­
missed at the costs of the defendant.
The Springfield and Xenia Home 
telephone company has at last got 
its plant finished and on Monday 
opened'it to one thousand subscribers. 
t  is expected that the company will 
isve five hundred more connected by 
the end of this week,
Mr, and Mrs. € . M. (.'rouse enter* 
iairicd friends at dinner Wednesday. 
Among the out of town guests were 
Airland Mrs. Charles Ervin, and Mrs. 
James Ervin, of Xenia; Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas Moore of Jamestown, a< d 
Jr, Janie* Moore o f  New Concord, 
O. :
. AUCTIONEER 
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices. Ri tdenoe 
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for three years each, aud will, receive 
§2 for each meeting. Special school 
districts.are to remaiti as they are. 
Other than city school districts the 
tax levy shall not be over 10 mills, 
The Board of County Examiners 
shall be appoiuted as at present, Cer' 
lificales shall be ns now for one two 
or three years.
CREDITORS FILE PETITION.
A' petition in bankruptcy was yes­
terday filed in the United States 
Court at Cincinnati against the de­
funct New Era Company by Keifer 
& Keifer representing the Lagonda 
National Bank nud BtewurtL. Tatum 
iepresenfing D. S, Ervin and Marion 
Alurdock, of Ccdarville, and Fred F, 
Mull, of this city*
While the Lagouda Bank put in 
Only a nominal claim for §1,000 it .is 
understood that the bank .holds papers, 
of the company to the extent of 820,- 
000, , The claim of Air. Tatum’s cred­
itors amount to §2,600. This aefion 
means simply that the prefered cre­
ditors will be knocked out aiid all 
given ati equal chance on the mea­
gre assets of the company.
It was reported yesterday that 
several of the recent transactions of
markets. They relate personal gossip 
of the pits, iu its wuy as important as 
the humdrum and routine part o f the 
day’s story of speculation. The Wall 
street letter of John Chambers sum­
marizes the duily history of Gotham's 
money market in a most entertaining 
and instructive fashion. Examine the 
market page of any issue nud. see for 
yourself. '
Best in the World,
Estherville,. Ia., Feb. 1st —-Mr, 
George J. Barber o f this place says:- 
“ Dodd’s Kidney Fill* are the best 
medicine in the world. Thera is noth­
ing as good. I had been sick for over 
15 y*ars with Kiduey. Disease which 
finally turned into Bright’s Disease, 
I was treated by Doctors in Chicago 
but they didn’t do mo any good. The 
best Doctor in Estherville treated me 
for five years with no better success. 
I benrd of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
made up my mind to give them a trial. 
“ I am very thankful to be able to say 
that they cured me completely and I 
think they are the beat ruediciue iu 
thewojld.”
The honest, earnest straightforward' 
experience* of real living men and 
women are the only material used in 
advertising Dodd’s Kidney Pills. One
Public Sale
the New Era company are look upon 
with suspictiou and it is promised
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[such teatimctiy Is Worth more than' »
iext few; 
esterday
that only b few. thy. tefomth. »P -;TOlh „ ml mte,y
yc.tertlay jp(||9 ,ij0aa .vho.c ovitlencs- i .
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piicAlion for a receiver was filed
fc. chattel mortgage was given the Good 
and Reese compauy for 819,000,-— 
friday’fl.Press Republic,
F e w  w o m e n  w a lk  g r a c e f u l l y  e n o u g h  
I p , r i s k  a  s e # n t-cu jt  s k i r t .
ing cart bo mere convincing than a 
statement like Mr, Barber’s. There 
are thousands of others just as strong.
Shirt waist Biill have a dressy look 
which the separate waist cap never 
Attain," • ,
H orses, cattle, ..sheep  
and hogs can best be" sold 
at public sale w hen adver­
tised from the water-proof sometime until We do though it 
sale bills, put out b y this “ 0,lr turn” as so* oft^,|expr<ss cf.
office. Cost no more than iwilat wns .8tate,i in p Springfield pa-
per sometime ago is true, Greece
of independence
est. l inin ’ ’  in home elections. Some 
fear that ‘•liould state election's codio 
.with local elections voters will fail to 
vote straight on the former, voting;
mixed on each .ticket. With this hi 
viOw, it will require both parties to 
put forth the “ best men” 'in order to 
attract tlie’ support oF the int lligent 
voters whodjold the balance ol’ powr.
Congressman Hildebrnnthassignifi- 
ed bis intention of asking for a third 
term from this the sixth district, 
“ Charley” hails from Wilmington 
and to one who will investigate u litile 
it will be found that this “ foxy” little 
fellow had all Ins fences fixed before 
he made known to the voters Ms de» 
sire for a third term, Then again he 
has brought himself iuio favor hy urg­
ing that the rural mail carriers be al­
lowed §900 a year and this ia meeting 
with approval even from nil the pat­
rons who wish to see the service kept 
up. As lor Greene county we have 
had no congressman in a good many 
years and it looks like it would he
i* 
If
the other kind. A  free no-)Comity Js already pledged to support 
tice and patent posting clips Mr. Ilildobrant, through the Xenia 
go w ith eacn order.
T H E  H E R A L D .
post office deal when Horace Lgmith 
u “ Would be”  congressman lauded bis 
.brother iu-lawTor .the government job. 
It is said tliot-tlie Smith end of the 
Republican party must now crime 
out and support the present congress­
man Jor another term. If it w:,a 
Greene county’s turn and Judge 
femith sold out hi* support to the 
third, term man then the Judge-is a 
“ dead .one” for sure. Horace L. 
Snjith need never ask (he voters.of 
this county again for an office for any 
mart that would sell out his county or 
cause a split in- the party ranks over 
the saine office, that, is due the county 
is not deserving of political recogni­
tion. In fact vc would rather m:e 
Hjldebriuit given a lourtlior tilth 
term for1 this office rather than hHVo » 
man like Smith represent the grand 
old county oi Gromc in so important 
a position. It is up to the Judge to 
explain even if Mte hall is onlV true.
TW f  S T Y -S E V E N '
there ia a heavy expense when one ‘ 
election will do just as well. Econ­
omically speaking it.is the duty of the ' 
legislature to pass this bill. Like ques­
tions for argument there are two sides 
and that is the local elections when 
party issues and party omhlema-ma..^ . 
disregarded'. The public has come to
^ 0 * 3 5  Mitchell Must 
Violation o f Beal
■ 9
ON / NINE C
CM is Heard .Be fora M-y 
on Tuesday* Sentence 
Pissed this Event!
•: ■ I - • .'V ' ...r ■
Tboma* Mitchell who a
fi0mc w r e k B ^ o  tmelevon i
iwtL'Htion of the CWinn
Hundred fi»r vioMling the
before  M ayor M cF u rla
Ttie case hml been contun 
ing to the fact that the p» 
pes8 Gbarlcs Euslev o 
found- The defence the 
that a deposition would bi 
Could not be secured by i 
This was not done so it' c 
that the Continnapre wa 
only. The defeudertt has 
boo-! signed by J. H...Am 
mount being S2200.
The first witness calk
McCjorkell corporation 
-testimony was in regards 
law election the vote of 
' aoJtlm notion of counsel 
tion. Part of his testimoi 
to be excluded by the d 
cord of council proceed!
. however.
George Iliff was the i
who held the chair most, 
noon. 0® stated that & 
hired him to stay in his pi 
giving Nov,-26, 1903 Hr 
.he sold what was supposed 
tea or malt extract. I 
Mitchell and he talked ti
evening about him tendis 
day, owing to Eusley 
Remembered selling to
Wm.Sheers, Tom Audrt 
lips, George Reid, ‘ AVo 
Elmer Robiusnn, Lee Sh 
Jeffries. The defence tol 
to this part o f the testil 
was over, ruled. Iliff.sJ]
had drank of the hop . 
queutly. Upon cross 
witness stated that he onlj 
Mitchells place as the j 
not the saloon. Stated 
Ww‘T'aimut“mudlTthadi
attorneys for defense hsnl 
posted tried to show that 
blackmail was appsrantl 
Cominitleo of One Hunt 
ing Biff to prosecute M3 
himself. This he «i| 
than he was to tell thl 
feuse tried to show that| 
told Charles RtdgWay tl 
Was forcing him to proa 
and that witness had 
that he was working tori 
not Mitchell. Witnes 
ho had an agreement 
raittee of Oue Humll 
ecute any one tior ti 
•giee to pay. him anytll 
talked to Mitchell aIhiui 
thai he had not geiten 
Charles Weakley st<^  
gone, to Springfield 
Thanksgiving aud hr 
load at hop tea-, -Says if 
in back room; was |j 
the trip ' by Mitchell I 
gotten it vet. Charles! 
the order. Cross exar 
that Mitchell appre 
on the street in reg| 
Springfield ami that 
logo that night. AgJ
; Take cold ea 
teiider? Lunj 
iftlatiyes have 
[ Then a cough
Che
Peel
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